
 

 

  27th Sunday in Ordinary Time – Yr C – 6th October 2019 

First Reading      Hab 1:2-3; 2:2-4 

A reading from the prophet Habakkuk 
 

How long, Lord, am I to cry for help while you will not listen; to cry ‘Oppression!’ in your ear and you will not  
save?  Why do you set injustice before me, why do you look on where there is tyranny?  Outrage and  
violence, this is all I see, all is contention, and discord flourishes.  Then the Lord answered and said, 

‘Write the vision down, inscribe it on tablets to be easily read, since this vision is for its own time only: 
eager for its own fulfilment, it does not deceive; if it comes slowly, wait, for come it will, without fail. 
See how he flags, he whose soul is not at rights, but the upright man will live by his faithfulness.’ 
 

Responsorial Psalm     Ps 94:1-2. 6-9. R. v.8 

 (R.) If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts. 
 
1. Come, ring out our joy to the Lord;  3. O that today you would listen to his voice! 

hail the rock who saves us.    ‘Harden not your hearts as at Meribah, 
Let us come before him, giving thanks,  as on that day at Massah in the desert 
with songs let us hail the Lord. (R.)   when your fathers put me to the test; 

                           when they tried me; though they saw my work.’(R.) 
2. Come in; let us bow and bend low;  

let us kneel before the God who made us 
for he is our God and we 
the people who belong to his pasture, 
the flock that is led by his hand. (R.) 
 

Second Reading     2 Tm 1:6-8, 13-14 

A reading from the second letter of St Paul to Timothy 
 

I am reminding you to fan into a flame the gift that God gave you when I laid my hands on you. God’s gift 
was not a spirit of timidity, but the Spirit of power, and love, and self-control. So you are never to be 
ashamed of witnessing to the Lord, or ashamed of me for being his prisoner; but with me, bear the hard-
ships for the sake of the Good News, relying on the power of God. 

Keep as your pattern the sound teaching you have heard from me, in the faith and love that are in Christ 
Jesus. You have been trusted to look after something precious; guard it with the help of the Holy Spirit who 
lives in us. 
 

Gospel Acclamation     1 Pt 1:25 

Alleluia, alleluia! 
The word of the Lord stands for ever; 
it is the word given to you, the Good News. 
Alleluia! 
 

Gospel     Lk 17:5-10  

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke 
 

The apostles said to the Lord, ‘Increase our faith.’ The Lord replied, ‘Were your faith the size of a mustard 
seed you could say to this mulberry tree, “Be uprooted and planted in the sea”, and it would obey you. 

‘Which of you, with a servant ploughing or minding sheep, would say to him when he returned from the 
fields, “Come and have your meal immediately”? Would he not be more likely to say, “Get my supper laid; 
make yourself tidy and wait on me while I eat and drink. You can eat and drink yourself afterwards”? Must 
he be grateful to the servant for doing what he was told? So with you: when you have done all you have 
been told to do, say, “We are merely servants: we have done no more than our duty.”’ 
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My Dear People of God 
 

I found the Social Justice Statement 2019-2020 of the Australian Catholic Bishops enlightening and inspiring. And I 

thought it wise to share this with you. Some of you may have read or heard about it. That’s wonderful. Wonderful still to 

read it again and note what was skipped in the previous reading.. 
 

Social Justice Statement 2019–20 
Making It Real 

Genuine human encounter in our digital world 
 

 
 

The lawyer’s challenge sounds a lot like some of the online discussions that take place on Facebook or Twitter. Often the 

aim is to undercut an opponent, to win an argument or gain the approval of those who are gathered online. It seems the 

lawyer was more interested in tripping Jesus up in the presence of the disciples than he was in the subject of eternal life. 

Jesus goes to the heart of the matter, drawing the lawyer to the great commandment to love our God and our neighbour.  

 

‘And who is my neighbour?’ the lawyer asks. Jesus makes his answer real in the parable of the Good Samaritan. It is not 

the priest or the Levite who come to the aid of the man dying at the side of the road. They pass by. It is the Samaritan who 

breaks down all divisions and tends to the wounded man and sees him back to health. 

 

 
 

Jesus does not give a long list of rules and regulations, or a customised etiquette for how we should behave towards one 

another. He calls us first to something deeper – a way of living and a presence in this world that brings God’s love to each 

and every person we meet.  

 

The hallmark of our discipleship can be seen in how we make that love real in our relationships, how we serve our most 

vulnerable sisters and brothers, and how we break down divisions that undermine human dignity and the solidarity of our 

communities. 

 

Where do we encounter our neighbour? Increasingly it is online.  
( ……..to be continued) 

Anxious Lawyer 

 

Master, what must I do to inherit eternal life? 

                          What is written in the Law? What is your reading of it? 

 

You must love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your strength, and with all 

your mind, and your neighbour as yourself. 

 

                                                  You have answered right, do this and life is yours.             Luke 10:25-28 

Jesus Asked 

 

Which of these three, do you think, proved himself a neighbour to the man who fell into the bandits’ hands? 

 

                                                                     The one who showed pity towards him. 

 

Go, and do the same yourself.      Luke 10:36-37 
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ST VINCENT DE PAUL  NERANG  CONFERENCE   
MEETINGS held  in St  Brigid's Parish Centre at  6.30pm on  
the  2nd and 4th  Wednesdays  of the month. 
For  further  information please call  1800 
846643.  
 All are Welcome. 

MASS AND PRAYER TIMES AT ST BRIGID’S CHURCH   
 

Week Day Mass  

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday      7.00 am 

Wednesday          5.45 pm  

Please Note: No Wednesday Mass 9th,16th  &  23rd October  

Saturday  Morning        9.00 am 
 

Mass for the Sick with Anointing is on the  

First Saturday of each  month at      9.00am  
 

The next Anointing Mass will be                             2nd November 2019     
 

Sunday Mass 
 

Saturday Vigil        6.00 pm   

Sunday         8.30 am 
 

Rosary 

 Monday, Tuesday,  Friday  at  7.30 am,   

Saturday  at  8.30am. And Sunday  at  8.00am  
 

Divine Mercy Prayer  Thursday    7.30 am 

Adoration   Thursday    6.00-7.00pm 

Please Note: No Adoration Thursday 10th, 17th & 24th October 
 

 

Novena  to Our Lady of Perpetual Help  Saturday   9.30 am 
 
Reconciliation: St Brigid’s Church    Saturday  5.15pm – 5.45pm 
        Sunday  8.00am -  8.15am 
{{{{{  

St John’s Windabout Road, Beechmont      4th Sunday of each month   
        

Next Mass at St John’s :  Sunday, 27th October 2019  10:30 am 

 
 

ST BRIGID’S CRAFT GROUP  -  The craft  group  
meets  each Tuesday  at 9.30am  to 11.30am in  
the Parish   Centre.       All welcome.  
 

IN EMERGENCIES or HOSPITAL CALLS 

For Robina Hospital - Burleigh Heads Parish on 5576 6466 

For Pindara Hospital - Surfers Paradise Parish on 5572 5433    

For John Flynn Hospital -Coolangatta-Tugun Parish on 5598 2165 

University & Gold Coast Private Hospital-Southport Parish 5510 2222 

 

We remember all those who have gone before us to rest in the loving embrace of Jesus 
 

We pray for the recently deceased :    
 

We pray for the departed whose anniversaries occur at this time:   Raymond Sandral Snr, & 
 Raymond Sandral Jnr 
 

We also remember their families—may they be comforted and  supported in their loss by this Community of Faith. 
 

We pray for those who are sick or in hospital:  Ava Mansfield, Shirley Jean Carr,  
Lesley Evans, Sandra Mary Cowdroy, Kath Fisher,   Jill Ford, Brenda Dale,  (Baby) Paris Organ,   
Maureen Bourke,   Jasmine Fay Parada,  Patricia Smith, Maureen & Paul  Humey,  Valda Silvy,  
Joan Gordon,  Amanda Gordon,  Shelly Ryan, Sandra Miller and Linda Harri 
 

Our prayers are also offered for those who are elderly and in Nursing Homes. 

 
    

ST BRIGID’S PARISH WEEKLY FINANCIALS  as at  29th September  2019 
 

1ST COLLECTION:    $                   852.65  -  For Clergy Support    

 

2ND COLLECTION:   $                1,212.15  -  For Parish expenses such as administration, and  
         maintenance of all our  buildings  and properties.  
 
 

 

I sincerely thank you for your continued financial support.   Be assured of our prayers and of your divine   rewards.            
            Fr Isidore Enyinnaya 

 

We here at St  Brigid’s  Catholic Parish Nerang as part of 

the Archdiocese of Brisbane MUST ABIDE BY AND AD-

HERE TO THE  REQUIREMENTS OF THE  PRIVACY ACT 

& THE  AUSTRALIAN PRIVACY PRINCIPLES. The Priva-

cy Act impacts upon us all today and if you wish to peruse 

the Compliance Requirements and the Privacy Act, please go 

to the Archdiocesan Website: 

 www.bne.catholic.net.au. The Policy is  on our website 

 

 
 

EUROPEAN PILGRIMAGE 

DEAR PARISHIONERS,   PLEASE PRAY FOR 

US AS WE TRAVEL  ON  PILGRIMAGE TO  

EUROPE FROM 7TH OCTOBER.  I WILL BE 

COMING BACK ON THE 25TH OCTOBER 2019. 

WE WILL PRAY FOR EVERYONE.   

THANKS,          FR ISIDORE 

  
 

 

SCHOOL OF THE WORD 

Where: St Brigid’s Catholic Church, Nerang 

When: Last Saturday of the Month 

Time: 10am to 12am (Mass at 9am) 

For more information:   Verbum Dei Missionar-
ies: 

Sr Gabi 0478 839 990, Sr Frances 0424 777 232 

Cathy 0407 567 122     Facebook: Verbum Dei 
Brisbane 
 

Volunteer Overseas - The Cagliero Project, Salesians of 
Don Bosco 
 

We are seeking volunteers for January 2020 departure, 
working with  disadvantaged young people in Salesian 
communities throughout  Cambodia, Samoa, East Timor 
& Solomon Islands. Applications close October 15th. 
Send us an inquiry - www.cagliero.org.au 
 
 

         
LIFE SKILLS SCHOOL 

Free seminars at St Brigid’s Primary School 
Library. Please see Notice Board at  entrance 

to the Church for dates and details. 

March  for  Life  

12th October at  2 pm 

Meeting at Queens Gardens.   
144 George Street, Brisbane CBD 
Marching to Parliament House for a Rally 
Please come along.   
It will be a family friendly event.  
Finishing by 3:30.  
www.cherishlife.org.au 

 

ST BRIGID’S 25TH ANNIVERSAY  & MULTICULTURAL DAY 
 
On the 24th November we will celebrate the 25th Anniversary of the Dedication of St  
Brigid’s Church with Mass and a Multicultural Day. We are looking for people of all cultures 
to participate with National Costumes, Dancing , Music , Singing and Food  and any other 
factor which is unique to your culture. Would anyone who is interested in taking part on the 
day please contact the office to register so that the day can be co-ordinated. Archbishop Mark 
Coleridge will be attending. Please let us celebrate all the cultures in our Parish. 

 

 
 

Coming: New Parish Pastoral Council For St Brigid’s Parish 
After much consultations and considerations, and based on the suggestions of the Episcopal Council and 
those of some parishioners, I have decided to start the process of establishing a new Parish Pastoral Council 
for St Brigid’s Parish, Nerang. A Nomination (Recommendation) Form have been provided for Parishion-

ers to recommend possible members of the Parish Pastoral Council.  

I call for your prayers as well as your invaluable contributions and collaboration in this process. I am open to 
any discussion and suggestion along this line. Remain blessed.         
                                                                                                                                  

Fr Isidore Enyinnaya 

STEWARDSHIP 
 

“For God did not give us a spirit of cowardice but rather of power and love and self-control.” (2 Timothy 
1:7) 
 

Many of us compartmentalize our Faith, we bring it out only when we attend Mas or when we attend a parish 
event. Being a good steward requires discipline and striving to put God first in everything, all the time. The 
next time you are at a neighbourhood party, at work or out shopping, would your actions signal to others that 
you are a good and faithful servant of our Lord? 
 

(Accessed on October 1 2019 from https://www.archstl.org/about-stewardship/bulletin-inserts/wwkly-bible-
refelctions) 

http://www.cagliero.org.au

